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This work builds upon CASI’s 2018 The PLA’s Unmanned Aerial Systems: New 
Capabilities for a “New Era” of Chinese Military Power by Elsa Kania1 and is intended to 
specifically address the Chinese capacity for unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) swarm innovation, 
tactics, and mission sets. 

In December 2018, China unveiled its drone light show at the World Fortune Forum in 
Guangzhou. Then, in 2022, China Daily News released footage of a Zhejiang University team’s 
drone swarm following a notional target through a bamboo forest. Additionally, in mid-2022, 
Chinese press reported drones capable of launching and swarming from the Shandong aircraft 
carrier. Because of these events, members of the U.S. Department of Defense and their partners 
and allies began speculating on China’s intent and capabilities to use swarm technology during 
future conflict. However, China’s defense apparatus has not publicly released plans for drone 
swarm doctrine, strategy, or research and development that would point to how such systems 
would specifically be used.  

This paper presents the findings from surveying unclassified Chinese patent records to 
gain better understanding of Chinese drone swarm employment plans, advancements, and 
challenges. It is meant to be an exploratory study, one that evaluates Chinese inventions—both 
applied for and granted patents—to eliminate unknown unknowns and provide a foundation for 
future analysis.  

 

Introduction 

When it comes to discussing “swarms,” many potential behaviors come to mind. 
Everything from the nano swarm impersonating an individual depicted in Michael Crichton’s 
novel “Prey,”2 to simply a large number of individual drones with no coordinating ability. This 
study will specifically address a swarm of unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs), much like bees and 
birds behave, that is both relatively autonomous and collaborative, or what the United States Air 
Force (USAF) has termed collaborative combat aircraft–(CCAs) or Autonomous Collaborative 
Platforms (ACPs).3 This is different from the kinds of “proto-swarms” seen in recent combat, 
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both in Syria & in the Russian-Ukraine conflict, where a mass of individually controlled UAVs 
overwhelms an air defense system.4  

The following attributes are requirements for this kind of “true” swarm. First, some level 
of autonomous command and control—gained through artificial intelligence and machine 
learning (AI/ML). Next, collaborative communication mechanisms allowing drones to 
communicate with one another with little to no human input. Further, positioning and/or 
navigation is required for drones to operate collaboratively in a given space. And finally, power. 

This paper will first describe the way the Chinese media talks about drone swarms. Next, 
it will quantitatively describe the survey results based on the invention applicant and the 
invention mission set. Then it will qualitatively summarize additional findings before concluding 
and offering avenues for future research. 

 

How the PRC talks about drone swarms 

Very little has been publicly stated from either Xi Jinping, the Chinese defense apparatus, 
or the People’s Liberation Army (PLA) about drone swarm doctrine, strategy, or research and 
development that would point to how such systems would specifically be used. Of the articles 
that were found, swarms are talked about broadly, but did not address any Chinese characteristics 
that would set the research apart from other swarm scholars. In these articles, UAV swarms are 
defined similarly to the USAF definition and emphasizes the need for network connectivity and 
autonomy, “a collection of multiple drones that jointly perform a certain task and are under 
unified command [and] the formation of groups based on a certain number of UAVs to jointly 
perform the same combat mission, implement management according to unified organizational 
command, and achieve a specific purpose of combat activities.”i Additionally, they speak 
broadly to potential benefits and challenges of swarm technology, how the whole may be greater 
than the sum of the parts when deployed effectively, and the challenges of maintaining 
connectivity, and bandwidth and power considerations.5  

Conversely, most of the articles found yielded much commentary on UAV swarm 
rhetoric in the U.S.—including reprints of U.S. media reports—or bombastic reports of Chinese 
capabilities without any real substance. For example, when Chinese press reported two kinds of 
drones on the deck on the Shandong aircraft carrier, it was merely a summary of commentary 
from Western news outlets with some additional Chinese characteristics for flair including the 
remark that the new capability that would overtake the U.S. because such technology has not 
been demonstrated by the U.S. military.6 

 

 

 
i Original Mandarin: 某一任务、受统一指挥的多架无人机组成的集合体。是指基于一定数量规模的无人机编

成群组，共同执行同一作战任务，按照统一组织指挥实施管理，实现某种特定目的的作战活动。 
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Methodology 

Invention patent applications offer many advantages for understanding the current status 
and potential trajectory of Chinese drone swarm innovation for many reasons. While little has 
been publicly stated, patent applications are required to have a “Background” [背景技术] 
section that describes the problems or inadequacies with the “previous art”ii and details how the 
proposed invention will aim to mitigate or solve these issues. In many applications, the inventors 
reference gains the U.S. military has made regarding swarm technology and artificial intelligence 
and how their invention seeks to outpace U.S. advantages. Additionally, as opposed to research 
papers and conference presentations, patent applications offer a glimpse into the current state of 
technology and can help to either confirm, deny, or caveat capabilities alluded to in the press. 

In order to best highlight Chinese drone swarm innovation, Chinese inventions were searched 
for by phrase drone swarm, 无人机群, from the earliest known patent application through 15 
March 2023, and the following information was cataloged:iii 

• Application Number 
• Application Date 
• Application/Patent Publication Number 
• Application/Patent Publication Date 
• International Patent Classification (IPC) codes 
• Title 
• Summary 
• Applicant(s)/Patentee(s) 
• Inventor(s) 

Next, each was evaluated as to whether it met all the following criteria: the invention involved an 
unmanned aerial vehicle (as opposed to land- or sea-based); the invention involved more than 
one UAV operating towards a shared mission; the invention had a stated or implied defense 
purpose; and the invention originated in China. 

Finally, each was coded based on applicant, mission application, and sophistication (described in 
greater detail below). From here, inferences were made to major players, priorities, and known 
challenges with analytical emphasis placed on entities associated with the Chinese defense 
apparatus.  

 
Coding 

After removing results from the data set that did not meet the criteria, they were coded based on 
the applicant and the mission application.  

The applicants were divided into three categories as follows: 

1. The Applicant/Patentee is a PLA unit or academic institution 
 

ii This is an international patent law term that describes current patented inventions 
iii Note: during this survey, no attempt was made to determine the validity of the invention, only their existence and 
intent 
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2. The Applicant/Patentee is a state-owned enterprise (SOE), academic institution, or 
company with ties to the PLA or national defense apparatus. Organizations were given 
this coding if they met any of the following criteria: 

a. Affiliated with any of the following organizations with known ties to the 
PLA/NSS: 

i. Aviation Industry of China [中国航空工业集团公司] (AVIC)7 
ii. Chinese Academy of Sciences [中国科学院] (CAS)8 

iii. China Aerospace Science and Technology Corporation [中国航天科技集

团公司] (CASC)9 
iv. China Aerospace Science & Industry Corporation Limited [中国航天科工

集团有限公司] (CASIC)10 

v. China Electronics Technology Group Corporation [中国电子科技集团公

司] (CETC)11 
vi. State Administration of Science, Technology and Industry for National 

Defense [国家国防科技工业局] (SASTIND)12 
b. Scored as Medium Risk or higher on the Australian Strategic Policy Institute’s 

(ASPI) China Defence Universities Trackeriv,13 
c. Listed ties to defense and/or the PLA on their website 

3. The Applicant/Patentee is an SOE, academic institution, or company without known ties 
to the PLA or defense apparatus.v,vi,vii 

Next, they were coded for mission application according to the following categories. Note, these 
categories were developed by the researcher and were not necessarily explicitly stated in the 
body of the application. Rather, they are based on current U.S. joint military doctrine for the 
purpose of providing a similar comparison, but do not necessarily represent their categorization 
in PRC/PLA thinking and doctrine:viii 

1. Offensive. Includes kinetic fires and electromagnetic spectrum operations (EMSO). 

 
iv ASPI’s methodology can be found on their website: https://unitracker.aspi.org.au/about/ 
v SOEs have a stronger relationship to the CCP under Xi Jinping than in previous administrations, so theoretically 
these technologies could potentially be easier for current regime to leverage for defense-related applications than in 
previous regimes, but still, no direct defense relationship was found. Drinhausen, K., Legarda, H.; "Comprehensive 
National Security" unleashed: How Xi's approach shapes China's policies at home and abroad; Merics; 15 Sep 2022; 
https://www.merics.org/en/report/comprehensive-national-security-unleashed-how-xis-approach-shapes-chinas-
policies-home-and  
vi Items 3-5 do not rule out an affiliation, simply denotes that none was found during this research. Additionally, it 
should be noted that the U.S. FCC has noticed that after Chinese companies are added to the U.S. Entities List, they 
are sometimes recreated under a different name to avoid sanctions. ChinaTechThreat; 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-6v2wmPCugk (accessed 24 Mar 2023)  
vii Companies that market to generally police organizations were not listed as defense aligned unless evidence 
suggested they marketed solely to Chinese police agencies (i.e. People’s Armed Police (PAP) or the People’s Police) 
viii Note: while all inventions meeting the stated criteria were coded for mission application, only those from the 
PLA or defense-aligned institution were evaluated further 

https://www.merics.org/en/report/comprehensive-national-security-unleashed-how-xis-approach-shapes-chinas-policies-home-and
https://www.merics.org/en/report/comprehensive-national-security-unleashed-how-xis-approach-shapes-chinas-policies-home-and
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-6v2wmPCugk
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2. Defense. Includes counter-UAV swarm and the use of swarms to perform anti-spoofing, 
and mine detection, adversary detection, early warning, operations security (OPSEC), and 
electromagnetic interference (EMI) detection. 

3. Target tracking/acquisition.ix 
4. Operations under degraded conditions. Includes position, navigation, and timing (PNT) 

and communications degradation. 
5. Communication Collaboration and Command and Control (C2).x,xi Includes operator-

controlled efficiency improvement (i.e. assigning tasks to redundant UAVs if one 
becomes faulty), improving safety of flight, formation optimization, collision avoidance, 
obstacle avoidance,xii task allocation, power allocation, bandwidth and other resource 
allocation, and general data sharing. 

6. Navigation, route planning/finding.xiii 
7. Encryption and Information Security. Includes determining authenticity of signals within 

a UAV group and methods to maintain information security. 
8. Intelligence, Surveillance, and Reconnaissance (ISR).  
9. Support Operations. Includes launch and recovery operations, wireless charging, 

health/status monitoring, and computer simulations. 

Finally, records produced by PLA or defense-aligned organizations that machine learning 
inventions were further evaluated using Paul Scharre’s “Swarm command-and-control models” 
to determine their relative level of sophistication.14 

 

Results and Analysis 

The Background Techniques of each patent application were evaluated for any discussion about 
how drone swarms might be employed as well as challenges the inventors seek to overcome. 
When discussing their research and reasons for developing their inventions, Chinese inventors 
discuss many potential uses and advantages of drone swarms, including:  

• Image acquisition from multiple, cooperating vantage points15 
• Multi-mission swarms where each UAV has a different task which make the whole 

stronger than the sum of its parts16 
• Military reconnaissance, environmental monitoring, anti-terrorist stability maintenance 

and emergency response17 
• Electronic countermeasures and precision strikes18 

 
ix Distinguished from ISR if a target was specifically mentioned in the body of the record 
x Search results that yielded technologies involving multiple UAVs not cooperating towards a shared mission were 
not included in this dataset (e.g. food delivery mechanisms using multiple UAVs to simultaneously deliver to 
multiple customers) 
xi Communication Collaboration is inherent in any attempt to field a true drone swarm, however it was only coded as 
such if it was the primary objective of the invention. E.g. not collaboration for target acquisition, ISR, etc. 
xii Obstacle avoidance (avoiding a third party) is distinguished from collision avoidance (avoiding other UAVs in the 
group) 
xiii Includes obstacle avoidance when it is inherent in an expeditious path finding solution 
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• The ability to make intelligent decisions autonomously with very little human 
intervention19  

• Coordination, self-organization, parallelism, etc.20 

However, Chinese inventors also cite many challenges to be overcome in swarming technology, 
including: 

• Balancing operating and computing power with UAV payload size and use time; greater 
computing power will either necessitate a larger payload or decrease the available 
mission time21; this is especially evident when attempting to achieve the powerful 
information processing capabilities and intelligence of pilots; this requires a lot of 
computing22 

• Balancing swarm size with spectrum congestion if each UAV competing for similar 
bandwidth and signals23 

• Overcoming the potential for wide mission areas, complex and changeable environments, 
limited sensor perception ability; inherent difficulties in urban or mountainous regions, 
dynamic operating areas, etc.24 

• Overcoming the potential for a single UAV within the swarm to fail, resulting in total 
mission failure25  

• The need to aggregate and process the large amount of information collected by multiple 
UAV sensors under complex conditions; a large central ground station will be more 
accurate, but potentially less timely26 

• Overcoming the potential for high-speed UAV flight causing the highly dynamic change 
of the network topology, thus affecting the connectivity of the network and protocol 
performance27 

• Communication delays as the size and ranges of UAV swarms continue to grow28 
• Ensuring reliable and robust information transmission of UAV networks under malicious 

interference conditions29 

The following section will broadly discuss all the collected data; the following section will 
further discuss the specifics of PLA and defense-aligned inventions. Of the 493 records 
collected, 371 were deemed to meet the established criteria and fell into one or more of the nine 
previously described applications. Of these, 270 were applications or utility models (unique 
records)xiv, but 14 have since been rejected or withdrawn. Those that fell within the defense 
apparatus, where the applicant is either the PLA or a defense-aligned institution, were further 
evaluated for mission application and AI/ML advances: 160 total. 

 
xiv In order to accurately calculate metrics, only applications and utility models were evaluated because granted 
patent records are nearly identical to their applications and would have been double counted if included in this 
number. 
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The earliest Chinese invention application found that met the established criteria was filed by 
Changchun University of Science and Technology (长春理工大学), an academic institution with 
known ties to the Chinese defense apparatus, in 2009 and the patent was granted in 2012.30 It 
presented a micro unmanned aerial vehicle group autonomous management data link 
management scheme, operating in the 2.4GHz～2.483GH range.31,xv Since then, 256 Chinese 
inventions and utility model applications relating to drone swarms (commercial and defense) 
were found at the date of information cut offxvi including 119 granted patents. These spanned 
defense-aligned institutions, state-owned enterprises (SOEs), academia, private companies, and 
individuals.  

Figure 2 shows the progression of applications by applicant type over time.xvii 

 

 
xv This is the frequency standard set by the IEEE Standards Association which specifies the physical layer (PHY) 
and media access control sublayer (MAC) for impulse radio ultra wideband (UWB) wireless ad hoc connectivity 
with fixed, portable, and moving devices with limited energy consumption requirements, and supports real time 
precision ranging capability that is accurate to within a few centimeters. PHYs are defined for devices operating in a 
variety of regulatory domains; https://standards.ieee.org/ieee/802.15.4z/10230/ (accessed 20 Apr 2023). 
xvi 15 Mar 2023 
xvii No applications for 2023 were found in this research due to a quirk in the search tool so none are included in this 
chart. Eight of these applications (from multiple years) were approved as granted patents in 2023. 
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In this study, 155 unique applicants/patentees were associated with drone swarm inventions, 
though some applicants applied jointly. Of these, five organizations had 10 or more applications: 
Xidian University (西安電子科技大學; 19), Beihang University (aka Beijing University of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics; 北京航空航天大學; 15), Nanjing University of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics (南京航空航天大學; 11), The National University of Defense Technology of the 

PLA (中国人民解放军国防科技大学, 10), and Yifei (Hainan) Technology Co., Ltd. (一飞（海

南）科技有限公司, 10). All three universities are defense aligned, but no defense affiliation 
was found for Yifei (Hainan) Technology Co., Ltd. See Appendix B for a full list of applicants.  

Approximately 30% of applications resulted in a granted patent at the time of information cut-off 
date, though many of these applications are still making their way through the approval process. 
Of those with no associated granted patent, 130 are still pending according to the China National 
Intellectual Property Agency (CNIPA). Unfortunately, no information was found as to why each 
was withdrawn or rejected. Applications dated 1 January 2020 and later are all still pending. 
None of the PLA applications have been rejected or withdrawn. 

Defense-aligned academic institutions and companies made up the bulk of the unique inventions 
(applications and utility models), at 56%. PLA inventions made up approximately 10% of unique 
inventions. Non-defense-aligned entities made up the remaining 34%. 
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The next section will further analyze inventions submitted by the PLA and defense-aligned 
applicants. 

 

PLA and Defense-aligned Inventions 

PLA and defense-aligned inventions were further analyzed for mission application and degree of 
collaboration. These applicants made up 170 unique records, however 10 have since been 
rejected or withdrawn. First, they will be discussed by mission application.  
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Offensive 

Two applications were found with offensive missions, each with application dates in 2022 (and 
therefore are likely in the patent review process and will not have an approved patent until 
~2024), and none by the PLA. University of Electronic Science and Technology of China 
(UESTC) and Xidian University [西安電子科技大學] filed these applications. Both inventions 
seek optimization of targeting solutions, the first for electromagnetic spectrum operations 
(EMSO), the second for weapon allocation. The Xidian University invention specifically seeks to 
develop a new machine learning neural network algorithm to accomplish the weapons allocation 
task32 which it claims is more effective than using the Hungarian algorithm utilized in the 
UESTC invention for collaborative jamming.33 In both inventions, the UAV swarm is used to 
gather data points from different perspectives and combine the inputs for optimization. 
 

Defensive 

Twelve applications were found with defensive missions, from 2019 through 2022, two of which 
are from the PLA. Of the twelve, only one (none PLA) has generated an approved patent, but 
again, the rest are likely still in the review process. 
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Figure 5. Defensive Records 

Mission Total 
(PLA) 

Granted Patent 
(PLA) 

New AI/ML 
technique 

Defense from UAV swarm 7 (2)     
UAV swarm protection 3 1   
UAV as defense 2     

TOTAL DEFENSIVE: 12 
 

This category includes the sole UAV swarm invention found (from AVIC) that cited the 
International Patent Classification (IPC) codexviii for weapons, which intends to launch a fleet of 
counter-UAV swarm “folding-wing interceptor aircraft” (折叠翼拦截机) in an array pattern to 
attack an incoming UAV swarm.34 Four of these inventions make use of existing algorithm 
methods, but none develop new AI/ML techniques. 

 

Target Acquisition / Tracking 

Twelve applications were found with target acquisition and/or tracking missions, from 2018 
through 2022, two of which are from the PLA. Of the twelve, six (one PLA) have so far 
generated approved patents.  

Figure 6. Target Acquisition / Tracking Records 

Mission Total 
(PLA) 

Granted Patent 
(PLA) 

New AI/ML 
technique 

UAV swarm used in target acq 10 (2) 1 (1)  1 
Track Blue Force UAV swarms 2 1   

TOTAL TARGETS: 12 
 

Of those inventions that use UAV swarms in target acquisition and tracking, these all focus on 
using multiple UAVs to track and select targets in dynamic environments more efficiently. Two 
of these are not necessarily directly defense-related (one seeks to locate gas leakages,35 another 
locates the best point to extinguish a fire36), but the collaborative command and control exhibits 
target acquisition qualities. The sole invention to develop a new ML model is from Northwestern 
Polytechnical University (西北工业大学) and developed a new neural network technique that 
better solves UAV swarm target recognition accuracy. Complex neural networks are very 
accurate, but not timely; low-complexity neural networks are not as accurate, but are very timely. 

 
xviii The International Patent Classification (IPC), established by the Strasbourg Agreement 1971, provides for a 
hierarchical system of language independent symbols for the classification of patents and utility models according to 
the different areas of technology to which they pertain. A new version of the IPC enters into force each year on 
January 1. WIPO; https://www.wipo.int/classifications/ipc/en/  

https://www.wipo.int/classifications/ipc/en/
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This new neural network technique leverages many optimization algorithms to train the data set 
in advance, allowing for the accuracy of complex neural networks, but the timeliness of low-
complexity neural networks during execution.37 

 

Operations Under Degraded Conditions 

Seven applications were found with Operations Under Degraded Conditions applications, from 
2017 through 2022, two of which are from the PLA. Of the seven, three (none PLA) have thus 
far resulted in an approved patent.  

Figure 7. Operations Under Degraded Conditions Records 

Mission Total 
(PLA) 

Granted Patent 
(PLA) 

New AI/ML 
technique 

Communication degradation 4 (2) 3   
PNT degradation 3 1   

TOTAL DEGRADED CONDITIONS: 7 
 

Interestingly, one of these is the only invention found in this study that is built on an idea that is 
wholly Chinese: the jiugongge (九宫格) grid used to learn to draw traditional Chinese 
characters. Using this grid and specific lights on each of the UAVs, the inventors seek to 
maintain a UAV formation with relative distances between each UAV, even in a 
communications degraded environment.38 

Additionally, five inventions were concerned with malicious or intentional interference 
specifically, while only two inventions noted interference more broadly—to include 
environments with line-of-sight difficulties or satellite acquisition limitations—and did not 
specifically address intentional interference. None developed new AI/ML methods. 

 

C2 

Seventy-eight inventions were found with communication collaboration and command and 
control (C2) missions, from 2009 through 2022, 10 of which are from the PLA. Of the 78, six 
have since been rejected and two have been withdrawn. 
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Figure 8. C2 / Collaboration Records 

Mission Total 
(PLA) 

Granted Patent 
(PLA) 

New AI/ML 
technique 

(PLA) 

Fault ID & resolution 3     
Power allocation & optimization 12 (5) 7 (2)   
Bandwidth, spectrum, and C2 
allocation and optimization 9 5 1 

Task allocation & optimization 25 (3) 12 2 
Controlled w/ EEG signals 3 (1)     
Hierarchical command 
structuresxix 4 4   
Data link management 2 2   
Obstacle avoidance 1     
Formation control & optimization 12 (1) 7 (1) 1 

TOTAL C2 / COLLABORATION: 78 (8 rejected, 6 withdrawn) 
 

Additionally, there were two PLA utility models: one that introduces an interface so that multiple 
UAVs from different manufacturers could be controlled from one system simultaneously,39 and 
one that claims to create a better display for human operators. Interestingly, Shenzhen Daotong 
Intelligent Aviation Technology Co., Ltd. (深圳市道通智能航空技术股份有限公司) filed the 
same patent three different times on the same day, but generating three different application 
numbers.40 All are still pending and appear to have entered the substantive examination process.  

Hierarchical command structures (i.e. where one or more motherships connect to worker UAVs 
and/or slave UAVs) were used in a few different ways: to extend the efficacy of communications 
over long distances, to aid in information security, and to lessen the data burden on any one 
UAV. 

Though 33 of the inventions utilized machine learning methods, only four of these introduced 
new AI/ML methods, including two task optimization inventions (from Tianjin University [天津

大学]41 and Xidian University42), one bandwidth optimization invention (from Guangdong 

University of Technology [广东工业大学]43), and one formation optimization invention (from 
Beijing Institute of Mechanical Equipment [北京機械設備研究所]44). None of these were 
proposed by the PLA and all have an application date of 2019 or later. 

 

 

 
xix This includes those with and without optimization algorithms, though many used the Leader, Follower and 
Candidate algorithm model) 
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Navigation 

Thirty applications were found with navigation and/or path finding missions, from 2011 through 
2022, three of which are from the PLA. Of the 30, 17 (one PLA) have generated approved 
patents. One application has since been rejected. 

Figure 9. Navigation Records 

Mission Total 
(PLA) 

Granted Patent 
(PLA) 

New AI/ML 
technique 

Path finding optimization  21 (4) 14 (1) 1 (1) 
Position optimization  8 3 1 

TOTAL NAVIGATION: 30 (one rejected) 
 

Although 10 of the inventions utilized machine learning methods, two introduced new AI/ML 
methods. One, from the Army Engineering University of PLA [中国人民解放军陆军工程大学
], claims a faster convergence solution of swarms navigating towards a target.45 The other, from 
Beijing Huayue Information Technology Co., Ltd. [北京华跃信息技术有限公司] combines two 
machine learning methods to create a hybrid online/offline neural network for optimizing swarm 
positioning.46 

 

Encryption and Authentication 

Eight applications were found with encryption and authentication missions, from 2017 through 
2022, none of which are from the PLA. Of the eight, three have so far resulted in an approved 
patent. One application has since been withdrawn. None developed new AI/ML methods. 

Figure 10. Encryption and Authentication Records 

Mission Total 
(PLA) 

Granted Patent 
(PLA) 

New AI/ML 
technique 

Encryption 4     
Authentication 3 1   

TOTAL ENCRYPTION & AUTHENTICATION: 8 (1 withdrawn) 
 

ISR 

Eleven applications were found with ISR missions, from 2016 through 2022, one of which is 
from the PLA. Of the eleven, five (none PLA) have so far led to approved patents. 
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Interestingly, one application was submitted as an invention and a utility model on the same 
day.47,48 This is a tactic used to ensure one’s intellectual property is protected while an invention 
is under substantive examination because utility models in China do not undergo substantive 
examination. 

Two of these inventions developed new AI/ML methods. One from Xidian University adapts a 
particle swarm algorithm for regional reconnaissance where there is no defined end point.49 
Additionally, one from Shenzhen University [深圳大学] uses a YOLOv5 variant (YOLOv5-
tiny) developed in China specifically for identifying small objects to collaboratively investigate 
dams for leakages.50,51 Although this is not directly written for a defense application, it could be 
leveraged as such. 

 

Support operations 

Eight applications were found with support operation missions, from 2019 through 2022, four of 
which are from the PLA. Of the eight, only one (none PLA) has so far generated an approved 
patent. 

Figure 12. Support Operations Records 

Mission Total 
(PLA) 

Granted Patent 
(PLA) 

New AI/ML 
technique 

Simulations and virtual environments  4 (2) 1   
Wireless charging 3 (1) 1   
Launch and recovery operations  7 (1) 3   
Data storage 1     
Data visualization 3 3   

TOTAL SUPPORT OPS: 18 
 

Figure 11. ISR Records 

Mission Total 
(PLA) 

Granted Patent 
(PLA) 

New AI/ML 
technique 

(PLA) 

Remote sensing  1 1   
Data collection using imagery  1     
Collection of signals  6 3 2 
General surveillance  1     
General reconnaissance   2 (1) 1   

TOTAL ISR: 11 
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Next, the inventions were evaluated by organization method using Paul Scharre’s Swarm 
Command-and-Control Models: Centralized Coordination, Hierarchical Coordination, 
Coordination by Consensus, and Emergent Coordination. Scharre notes that Centralized and 
Hierarchical Coordination can offer an optimal solution quickly, but both consume a lot of 
bandwidth and still takes time for information to flow up and down, even in high bandwidth 
environments. Coordination by Consensus conversely operates well in low bandwidth areas, but 
still requires direct communication among the whole swarm. Emergent Coordination functions 
more like animals in nature, where co-observation occurs or where the animals alter their 
environment to communicate—such as through pheromones or other signals—and this 
decentralized control bring decision making closer to the battlefield. Emergent swarms may not 
find the perfect solution, but will find a solution very quickly. Additionally, the decentralized 
command and control makes them immune to direct jamming. Unfortunately, this kind of 
coordination can also be harder to control because solutions may not be predictable in advance.52  
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Swarm command-and-control models. (Credit: Paul Scharre)53 

 

Centralized Coordination 

Very few PLA and defense-aligned inventions used Centralized Coordination in their swarms 
and when they did, it was to achieve a specific purpose, such as offloading some routing tasks to 
a central processor in order to allow the swarm to focus on more specific, time-sensitive tasks. In 
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these inventions, little attention was given towards how the forward-facing swarm aspects would 
collaborate. 

 

Hierarchical Coordination 

This was the second most popular method for PLA and defense-aligned UAV swarm 
collaboration. Like the Centralized Coordination method, the inventions seen in this category 
were mostly concerned with offloading the data analysis tasks from the forward deployed UAVs 
onto worker UAVs and/or motherships.  

 

Coordination by Consensus 

Among the AI/ML models developed by the PLA and defense-aligned institutions as well as 
those models developed elsewhere but utilized in new inventions, this was by far the most 
popular form of coordination. This is most often seen in models where each UAV operates as a 
sensor, then broadcasts the information to the swarm. The swarm network creates a matrix, or 
something similar, in order to develop the optimal solution for each UAV, and the UAVs adopt 
their respective solution from the network. 

 

Emergent Coordination 

Only two inventions were found with Emergent Coordination, each using a variation of an ant 
colony algorithm and digital pheromones. Different from Coordination by Consensus, this 
method doesn’t require each UAV to know what each other UAV is doing, but only those nearest 
to itself. In each of these inventions, the applicants used pre-existing AI/ML models in new 
ways, specific to their swarm.  

 

Other findings 

PLA Institutions 

All but two of the applications submitted by the People’s Liberation Army (PLA) were submitted 
by an institution within the PLA Army. The others were submitted by the PLA Strategic Support 
Force (PLASSF) and the Air Force Early Warning Academy of the PLA. It is unclear as to 
whether this is indicative of which units within the PLA will be responsible for operating UAV 
swarms in the future. Additionally, Kania lists two PLA Air Force units potentially associated 
with UAVs: 95835 部队 and 95984 部队 (potentially formerly 61135 部队). While none of 
these units is listed on any of the patent applications, 95835 (the PLA’s first UAV unit) and has 
published three research papers on drone swarm technology and employment since 2019.54 This 
represents a small indicator that this unit may take the lead for UAV swarms in the future and 
requires further analysis. 
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AI/ML Overall 

Of the 26 PLA inventions, only one developed a new AI/ML method, as previously described in 
the navigation category from the Army Engineering University of PLA. Conversely, of the 134 
defense-aligned inventions, nine developed new AI/ML methods in the offensive, target 
acquisition and tracking, communications and C2, navigation, and ISR categories. By invention 
output, the defense-aligned institutions are producing almost twice as many AI/ML drone swarm 
inventions (7% vs 4%). The earliest AI/ML invention for drone swarms (regional reconnaissance 
from Xidian University) appeared in 2017.  

 

Prior Art 

Prior Art or “backward citation” refers to the background scientific literature and patents related 
to an underlying patent. This can be helpful in determining previous methods new inventions are 
based on. Unfortunately, applications do not often cite the prior art because they are input by the 
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patent examiner during substantive examination.55 However, it is useful when evaluating granted 
patents to see where the inventors’ inspiration and research potentially originated.  

Of the 78 PLA or defense-aligned granted patents, 64 were based on prior art, according to the 
substantive examination process. Fifty-nine used Chinese patents (303 total patents) and 36 used 
U.S. patents (51 total). Additionally, patents were used from the World Intellectual Property 
Office (WIPO), Australia, Canada, the European Patent Office (EPO), France, the UK, Japan, 
South Korea, and Russia. Evaluating influence based on prior art in patents is more straight 
forward because the patent must be filed in one country or international organization (WIPO or 
EPO). Prior art in academic papers is more nuanced because many of the papers are written 
jointly between academics and students at different universities, many of whom are also from 
different countries. More research would need to be done to evaluate the root of each prior art, if 
applicable. 

Though much of the prior art cited comes from Chinese research, conference papers, and 
inventions, most of the algorithms used in the inventions (not developed by the present 
invention) are publicly available and were developed in the West. 

 

Summary of findings and discussion 

Not all of the evaluated inventions directly address overcoming challenges involved with drone 
swarm communication collaboration, some address smaller aspects of a future swarm, e.g. 
improving imagery sensors for collaborative collection, improving encryption across large 
distances, etc. However, what all the inventions do have in common is that they are all seeking 
optimization solutions for dealing with dynamic scenarios in large-scale combat. The medium by 
which to do this is by UAV swarm, which is further optimizing the war fight because they are 
cheaper and present limited risk to human operators. A major theme among all the inventions, 
regardless of primary application, is dealing with resource scarcity in a contested environment, 
including power, weapons, or bandwidth allocation. Additionally, many of the inventions 
specifically address urban environments. 

The earliest drone swarm inventions focused on C2 and collaboration followed a few years later 
by those focused on navigation and path finding. This is logical because to create an efficient 
swarm, one would have to figure out the collaboration piece first as a foundation, then add 
mission sets and additional complexity, including path finding. Command and control and 
communication collaboration is also where the bulk of the inventions focus their attention, 
making up roughly 45% of all patent applications and utility models within the defense 
apparatus.  

Of all the inventions found, the size of drones was not discussed in depth, though a few 
applications spoke to quadcopters and implied smaller UAVs.  

Notably, only one of the inventions found to date address multi-mission swarms, those whose 
individual UAVs specialize in different missions and work together holistically to tackle a 
specific mission. However, this invention speaks more to the C2 structure of such a construct and 
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does not speak to the specific mission set this structure would address, nor to the specific tasks.56 
Most of these inventions likely exist at the classified level. 

 

Conclusion and areas for further study 

There is no agreed upon “best practice” when it comes to machine learning methods towards 
achieving a true swarm. A simple web search will yield hundreds of results, each with a different 
method depending on the desired end state. This is also what this study found relating to Chinese 
drone swarm technology: each invention is aiming to solve a very specific, and usually unique, 
question. There are some who point to earlier patents and claim, “We can do it better,” but as 
described in the introduction, there are many challenges to overcome when designing 
collaborative robotic swarms, and one invention will not solve all the challenges. Additionally, 
some inventions seek UAV groups not in and of themselves, but to alleviate other challenges 
such as bandwidth throughput in congested spaces. 

In 2018, Paul Scharre noted that, “it’s too early to say whether swarms will be more useful for 
offense than defense,”57 and because the world has yet to see a true swarm used in combat, this is 
still the case. Based on the inventions found, the PRC defense apparatus appears to be focusing 
on multiple lines of effort to evaluate the most effective technologies to improve swarming 
capabilities. It remains to be seen how this collaboration technology will develop into tactics, 
techniques, and procedures and further, into PLA doctrine. 
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Appendix A – Chinese patent law 

The requirements for granting patent rights in China are laid out in the China National 
Intellectual Property Administration (CNIPA) Law, Chapter II, specifically Article 22 which 
xxstates, “Any invention or utility model for which a patent right is to be granted shall meet the 
requirements of novelty, inventiveness and practical use.”58 China has three types of patents: the 
Invention (发明; similar to the U.S. Utility Patent which requires Substantive Examinationxxi and 

expires after 20 years), the Utility Model (实用新型; no U.S. parallel, does not require 

Substantive Examination and expires after 10 years, and the Design Patent (外观设计; similar to, 
but not the same as the U.S. Design Patent).59 All results reviewed for this research were either 
inventions or utility models. 

China joined the Hauge in 2022, and as such is now bound by the provisions outlined in the 
Geneva Act of July 2, 1999 and the The Hague Act of November 28, 1960 which entered into 
force in China on 5 May 2022 and apply to Chinese patents filed internationally.60 

While the concern that China is flooding the intellectual property world with faux patents is 
somewhat valid, this is mostly a concern of utility models.61 Of the 371 results evaluated for this 
study, only 19 were for utility models (about 5%).  

The results in this study were only drawn from CNIPA, not the National Defense Intellectual 
Property Office of the Equipment Development Department of the Central Military Commission 
(CMC) which is responsible for national defense intellectual property rights.  

 

  

 
xx Note: While patents must prove they are practical, i.e., “can be manufactured or used and can produce positive 
results,” a working model is not required for the patent to be granted 
xxi Substantive Examination in China is similar to that in the US and refers to a process where the patent 
administration department under the State Council reviews the invention application and applicable reference 
material submitted by the applicant to ensure the invention is sufficiently unique from others. This process is 
detailed in Chapter IV of the CNIPA Law.  
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Appendix B – List of Applicants (PLA and defense-aligned organizations are highlighted) 

 

Chinese English 
李水平 Li Shuiping 

冉茂鹏 Ran Maopeng 
沈彦辛 Shen Yanxin 

徐洪军 Xu Hongjun 
姚虎 Yao Hu 
周梅 Zhou Mei 

航天科工微电子系统研究院有限公司 Aerospace Science and Industry Institute of Microelectronics 
Systems Co., Ltd. 

中国人民解放军空军预警学院 Air Force Early Warning Academy of the Chinese People's 
Liberation Army 

中国人民解放军陆军工程大学 Army Engineering University of PLA 

中航(成都)无人机系统股份有限公司 AVIC (Chengdu) UAV System Co., Ltd. 

航空工业信息中心 AviChina Industry & Technology Co. Ltd. 
北京航空航天大學 Beihang University 

北京环球之翼航空科技有限责任公司 Beijing Global Wing Aviation Technology Co., Ltd. 

北京华跃信息技术有限公司 Beijing Huayue Information Technology Co., Ltd. 

北京计算机技术及应用研究所 Beijing Institute of Computer Technology and Application 

北京机电工程研究所 Beijing Institute of Mechanical and Electrical Engineering 
北京機械設備研究所 Beijing Institute of Mechanical Equipment 

北京遥感设备研究所 Beijing Institute of Remote Sensing Equipment 
北京理工大學 Beijing Institute of Technology 
国网能源研究院有限公司 ; 北京交通大学 Beijing Jiaotong University 

北京连山科技股份有限公司 Beijing Lianshan Technology Co., Ltd. 

北京邮电大学 Beijing University of Posts and Telecommunications 

中国科学院长春光学精密机械与物理研究所 Changchun Institute of Optics, Fine Mechanics and Physics, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences 

长春理工大学 Changchun University of Science and Technology 

成都软智科技有限公司 Chengdu Soft Intelligence Technology Co., Ltd. 
中國航天時代電子公司 China Aerospace Times Electronics Company 

招商局重庆交通科研设计院有限公司 China Merchants Chongqing Transportation Research and 
Design Institute Co., Ltd. 

中国人民解放军陆军边海防学院 Chinese People's Liberation Army Army Frontier and Coastal 
Defense Academy 

中国科学院重庆绿色智能技术研究院 Chongqing Institute of Green and Intelligent Technology, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences 

重庆大学 Chongqing University 
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重庆中宇工程咨询监理有限责任公司 Chongqing Zhongyu Engineering Consulting and Supervision 
Co., Ltd. 

中国民航大学 Civil Aviation University of China 
大連海事大學 Dalian Maritime University 
大連大學 Dalian University 

亿航智能设备（广州）有限公司 EHang Smart Devices (Guangzhou) Co., Ltd. 

云南电网有限责任公司电力科学研 
究院 

Electric Power Research Institute of Yunnan Power Grid Co., 
Ltd. 

中国电子科技集团公司电子科学研究院 Electronic Science Research Institute of China Electronics 
Technology Group Corporation 

佛山皖和新能源科技有限公司 Foshan Wanhe New Energy Technology Co., Ltd. 
福州大学 Fuzhou University 

军事科学院系统工程研究院系统总 General Manager of the System Engineering Research 
Institute of the Academy of Military Sciences 

廣東德九新能源有限公司 Guangdong Dejiu New Energy Co., Ltd. 
廣東容祺智能科技有限公司 Guangdong Rongqi Intelligent Technology Co., Ltd. 

广东技术师范大学 Guangdong Technical Normal University 

广东工业大学 Guangdong University of Technology 

广东省科学院广州地理研究所 Guangzhou Institute of Geography, Guangdong Academy of 
Sciences 

贵州师范学院 Guizhou Normal University 

海南耐威科技系统技术研究院有限公司 Hainan Naiwei Technology System Technology Research 
Institute Co., Ltd. 

海南大学 Hainan University 

杭州电子科技大学 Hangzhou Dianzi University 

杭州国科骏飞光电科技有限公司 Hangzhou Guoke Junfei Photoelectric Technology Co., Ltd. 

哈尔滨工程大学 Harbin Engineering University 

哈尔滨工业大学 Harbin Institute of Technology 

哈尔滨工业大学（深圳） Harbin Institute of Technology (Shenzhen) 
哈爾濱理工大學 Harbin University of Science and Technology 

河北清华发展研究院 Hebei Tsinghua Development Research Institute 

合肥工业大学 Hefei University of Technology 

河南机电职业学院 Henan Mechanical and Electrical Vocational College 
河海大学 Hohai University 
華僑大學 Huaqiao University 

湖北怡辉河天科技有限公司 Hubei Yihui Hetian Technology Co., Ltd. 

惠州市三航无人机技术研究院 Huizhou Sanhang UAV Technology Research Institute 

湖南翰坤实业有限公司 Hunan Hankun Industrial Co., Ltd. 
湖南華諾星空電子技術有限公司 Hunan Huanuo Xingkong Electronic Technology Co., Ltd. 
湖南璟德科技有限公司 Hunan Jingde Technology Co., Ltd. 
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湖南科技大学 Hunan University of Science and Technology 

中国科学院自动化研究所 Institute of Automation, Chinese Academy of Sciences 

中国人民解放军军事科学院军事医学研究院 Institute of Military Medicine, Academy of Military Sciences 
of the Chinese People's Liberation Army 

中国人民解放军军事科学院国防科技创新研究院 
Institute of National Defense Science and Technology 
Innovation, Academy of Military Sciences of the Chinese 
People's Liberation Army 

军事科学院系统工程研究院系统总体研究所 Institute of System Engineering, Academy of Military 
Sciences 

江西核鹰勘测规划设计有限责任公司 Jiangxi Heying Survey Planning and Design Co., Ltd. 
江阴航源航空科技有限公司 Jiangyin Hangyuan Aviation Technology Co., Ltd. 
吉林大学 Jilin University 
昆明理工大學 Kunming University of Science and Technology 

南京浦口高新技术产业开发区管理委员会 Management Committee of Nanjing Pukou High-tech 
Industrial Development Zone 

南京林业大学 Nanjing Forestry University 

南京长空科技有限公司 Nanjing Sky Technology Co., Ltd. 
南京大学 Nanjing University 
南京航空航天大學 Nanjing University of Aeronautics and Astronautics 
南京信息工程大学 Nanjing University of Information Science and Technology 

南京邮电大学 Nanjing University of Posts and Telecommunications 
南京理工大学 Nanjing University of Science and Technology 

南京臻融软件科技有限公司 Nanjing Zhenrong Software Technology Co., Ltd. 

中国人民解放军国防科技大学 National University of Defense Technology of the Chinese 
People's Liberation Army 

广东东软学院 Neusoft Institute Guangdong 

东北大学秦皇岛分校 Northeastern University Qinhuangdao Campus 

西北工业大学 Northwestern Polytechnical University 

鹏城实验室 Pengcheng Laboratory 
中國人民公安大學 People's Public Security University of China 

青海师范大学 Qinghai Normal University 
潤泰救援裝備科技河北有限公司 Runtai Rescue Equipment Technology Hebei Co., Ltd. 

中國民用航空總局第二研究所 Second Research Institute of Civil Aviation Administration 
of China 

山东师范大学 Shandong Normal University 
山東科技大學 Shandong University of Science and Technology 

上海千機創新文旅科技集團有限公司 Shanghai Qianji Innovation Cultural Tourism Technology 
Group Co., Ltd. 

上海土蜂科技有限公司 Shanghai Tufeng Technology Co., Ltd. 

汕头大学 Shantou University 
沈阳航空航天大学 Shenyang Aerospace University 
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中国航空工业集团公司沈阳飞机设计研究所 Shenyang Aircraft Design Institute of Aviation Industry 
Corporation of China 

深圳市科比特航空科技有限公司 Shenzhen Corbett Aviation Technology Co., Ltd. 
深圳市大疆創新科技有限公司 Shenzhen Dajiang Innovation Technology Co., Ltd. 

深圳市道通智能航空技术股份有限公司 Shenzhen Daotong Intelligent Aviation Technology Co., Ltd. 

深圳高度创新技术有限公司 Shenzhen High Innovation Technology Co., Ltd. 

深圳市华琥技术有限公司 Shenzhen Huahu Technology Co., Ltd. 
深圳大学 Shenzhen University 

深圳市网联安瑞网络科技有限公司 Shenzhen Wanglian Anrui Network Technology Co., Ltd. 

深圳市易链信息技术有限公司 Shenzhen Yilian Information Technology Co., Ltd. 

四川长虹电器股份有限公司 Sichuan Changhong Electric Co., Ltd. 

四川汉航科技有限公司  Sichuan Hanhang Technology Co., Ltd. 

四川航天系统工程研究所 Sichuan Institute of Aerospace Systems Engineering 

 四川九洲电器集团有限责任公司 Sichuan Jiuzhou Electric Group Co., Ltd. 

四川瑞鼎嘉扬防务科技有限公司 Sichuan Ruiding Jiayang Defense Technology Co., Ltd. 

四川无境众创科技有限公司 Sichuan Wujing Zhongchuang Technology Co., Ltd. 

生态环境部华南环境科学研究所(生态环境部生态环

境应急研究所) 

South China Institute of Environmental Science, Ministry of 
Ecology and Environment (Ministry of Ecology and 
Environment Emergency Research Institute of Ecology and 
Environment) 

华南师范大学 South China Normal University 

华南理工大学 South China University of Technology 
西南交通大學 Southwest Jiaotong University 
西南石油大学 Southwest Petroleum University 
国网能源研究院有限公司  State Grid Energy Research Institute Co., Ltd. 

国网浙江温岭市供电有限公司 State Grid Zhejiang Wenling Power Supply Co., Ltd. 
中山大学 Sun Yat-sen University 

中國電子科技集團公司第十四研究所 The 14th Research Institute of China Electronics Technology 
Group Corporation 

中国电子科技集团公司第二十八研究所 The 28th Research Institute of China Electronics Technology 
Group Corporation 

中国电子科技集团公司第五十四研究所 The 54th Research Institute of China Electronics Technology 
Group Corporation 

中国人民解放军总参谋部第六十研究所 The 60th Research Institute of the General Staff of the 
Chinese People's Liberation Army 

天津现代职业技术学院 Tianjin Modern Vocational and Technical College 

天津现代职业技术学院 Tianjin Modern Vocational Technical College 

天津职业技术师范大学 Tianjin Polytechnic Normal University 
天津大学 Tianjin University 

天津工业大学 Tianjin University of Technology 
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清華大學 Tsinghua University 

电子科技大学 University of Electronic Science and Technology of China 

電子科技大學長三角研究院(衢州) University of Electronic Science and Technology of China 
Yangtze River Delta Research Institute (Quzhou) 

中国人民解放军战略支援部队信息工程大学 University of Information Engineering, Strategic Support 
Force of the Chinese People's Liberation Army 

武昌理工学院 Wuchang Institute of Technology 

武汉大学 Wuhan University 

武汉交通职业学院 Wuhan Vocational College of Communications 

武汉兴图新科电子股份有限公司 Wuhan Xingtuxinke Electronics Co., Ltd. 
五邑大学 Wuyi University 

中国航空工业集团公司西安航空计算技术研究所 Xi'an Aeronautical Computing Technology Research Institute 
of Aviation Industry Corporation of China 

中国航空工业集团公司西安飞机设计研究所 Xi'an Aircraft Design Institute of Aviation Industry 
Corporation of China 

西安羚控电子科技有限公司 Xi'an Lingkong Electronic Technology Co., Ltd. 

西安工业大学 Xi'an Technological University 

西安热工研究院有限公司 Xi'an Thermal Engineering Research Institute Co., Ltd. 
西安科技大学 Xi'an University of Science and Technology 

西安电子科技大学 Xidian University 

一飞（海南）科技有限公司 Yifei (Hainan) Technology Co., Ltd. 

零度智控(北京)智能科技有限公司 Zero Intelligent Control (Beijing) Intelligent Technology Co., 
Ltd. 

浙江吉利控股集团有限公司 Zhejiang Geely Holding Group Co., Ltd. 

浙江时空道宇科技有限公司 Zhejiang Space-Time Daoyu Technology Co., Ltd. 
浙江大学 Zhejiang University 

郑州亚柏智能科技有限公司 Zhengzhou Yabo Intelligent Technology Co., Ltd. 

中水珠江规划勘测设计有限公司 Zhongshui Pearl River Planning Survey and Design Co., Ltd. 

中天泽智能装备有限公司 Zhongtianze Intelligent Equipment Co., Ltd. 
珠海天晴航空航天科技有限公司 Zhuhai Tianqing Aerospace Technology Co., Ltd. 
中聯重科土方機械有限公司 Zoomlion Earthmoving Machinery Co., Ltd. 
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